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"DANGEROUS AND INTOLERANT.'l

Agente wanted ho Canvi se for the North- Il is thugs huatir James Grant, ilue
veut Beview, lu every I n the North- newly-elected member o! Panliament fr
West. XVrite for erms. cntf

A Catholi c correspondent wanted in every Ottawa, designahes the Protestant Pro-
]avortant town. tcieAscain n eImgth
The NORTHWEST REviRW ]s the officiai etV soito. n elmjh i

organ for Manitoba and the Northwest of the do so. The aims, objecte, sud designs o!
Vatholic Mutual Benefit Association. Ibis association, as weli as ils methode

Correspondence cOuveyiiug facts ofilntereet o! action, proclaui iltebehonot onîywil ba welcomed aud pubished.
Address ail Communications to THE "dangerous and iftolorant,"> but unpatni-

'NORTEWEST Rxiuw. Post oste Box 608,olie sud Subversive o! the vr nn
Winipe. Mn.cipleofo!the Canadian Constitution.

NOTICE. That constitution was aglmdeuThe edîton viii aiways gladly receive (1) o! cortaaigny nido n
ARTICLES ou Catholic matters, matters of mss eei e o

eaneral or local importance, even politicilti bose compromises Confederation would
If not of a PARTY charatr. (2.) LETTRES on
simiiar subjects, whehher conveyiug or a8k- nover bave hecome a reaity. Ibis Cath-
>,g Info<)rmation orcontroversiai. (3-) NEy obie o! Quebec have ohserved sud faiib-NoT . epecialiy such as are of a uathoiic
character, froni everï district ini North fully camnîed ot ahi ibat they bad promn-
Western Onisrlo, Mianitoba the Territories
and British Columbia. (4)~ NOTES of the ised to the Protestant minonity. Now

roedingS of every uathoiic Society luis 'PA. o b e efront sud wÎshosfr.ihn gttheity or countrV.Snch notes rAcoet
wYll prove of much benefit o h oit einr the Cmact sud deprive the
themseblv5b aijghiiwr k nt Catbolic munoity in Ontario o! the

the Duli c. igbîs guaranhteed t e hemaIItue lime o!

OUR ARCHBISRLOP'S LETTER. coufede ration. Is not sncb conuct bolb
ST -OIACMylth 83 nupatnintic sud subversive o! îLe termes

Mr STJ Drid. NFCMylt,19. o! confederation ias wOluts "dangerous

DECAR F3ut,-I5'ee by the ast issue or the sud inltoleraut ?11 The Couservahive
NOBTHWIC5T REVIEW (bat yon have been in- party ln the province O! Ontario is show-
trusted by the directoi'5 Of the Journal wlth
ho management of the saine, --the compaur Ing lle Sainie disposition ho use the P.P. A.

for the preseiit,,rttaininig change of the edf- ho gel inho power a5is ddte qa
I need not tehi you that I taite a deep ln- Rigbts panty in 1890. lu Lampton it

teret iu thc NORTHWEST ltzvixW which le
the only »hglish Catholic paper published put np no party candidate 0f its own. buti
withtn the i imite of Manitoba and the Noth gave its support ho thes nomine o bwest Territoles. I hope that you ylohtl neo h
aramunerative succese. 1h les enongh that P.P.A. Il seenis Ibat the oppononte o!
tbe odihors do their vont gratuitously, Itceau-
sotbeexpectedthatthE, materiah part0f the the Mowat GovorutUient are go inholer-
publication shouhd reunain without remuner- aul ando lnebytirigtytaiation. I therefore strongly recarnmend ho d8 lue yteriiorta
&hR Catholics nudez my Junlediction to give a5 1h15 impossible 10 teacb lhem a aesson.libenal euppoitto the NoRTuiWEST ItEVIEW.
It han fuily my approvai, though, of course, i One would imagine thal Ibeir misemablee
sanin îb. responsible foreery word contain- flno*19 dbv
proper,they are ah full lberty ho say vhat that il is futile for lhem te expect thef

Îhey vish aud lu the way tluey lîke bout.
The sole oontrol 1 can dlaim le over the pin: intelligent olechore o! Ontario te tolerate1
*lples they express and I have no hestation mansdn-adinmtod
in taing that the prif ciples aunnunced by sncb enadu-aainnehd
themn are souud aud oughh ho he eudorsed bY as those o! the P.P.A. Ibis miserahie
avery eonnd Catholic in thîs country.

1 therefore conider that you enter a good sud misled association wonld sacrificer
work aud I pray ho 00(1 that He viii bless e'r nniî !rgtsdjsie
yon in i te accompllshmeuit. vr rnilofigtadjsce;.

1 remain. rml defoteeypoionf1Youre ail devoted lu Christ, taplunefotsry rvion!f AEXX. ARCHBISHOP OF ST. BONIFACE, the Constitution, ho hing disaster on thet
0. M 1. Catholica O! Ontario. Sncb is the hlind-t

uses, sucli the hahred o! tiLose mon, thatr
ffkt M ottl« t 3 irXIthey would defeat the Mowat Goveru-t

MU~W'4~ment, not because il je called liberab sudF
Spolitical'y opposed ho Iheni, but hecause y

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27. it refuses te hocome a psrhy te the non-V
___________________________row sud upeoushihutional yieseo! hhis f

EDITORIAL NOTES. porseocutig organization. l

A distingi.isbed author says, "I re-
aolved, when 1 was a child, neyer to use
a word which 1 could not pronoance
before my mother." He kept his resolu-
tion, and became a pure-minded, noble,
honored gentleman. Bis rule and
example are worthy of imitation.

Boys readily learn a clusa of low,
vulgar words and expressions, wbich
are nover heard in respectable circles.
0f course we cannot think of girls as
being so much exposed to this peril
we cannot imagine a decent girl uirg.
words @hbu would flot utter before ber
father or mother.

sucb vu]garity is tbought by some
boys to be "Ism art,"1 the 'next thing t<
swearing," and yet "not so wicked ;" but
it is a habit which leads to profanity,
and fils the mind witb evil thoug-hts. It
vulgarizes and degrades the sou], and
prepares the way for many of the gross
and fearful sins wbich now corrupt
Society. __________

It is next to an impossibility to keep
track of all reports circulated as to the
declining health of Bis Holiness, but it is
noticeable that these adverse reports
nsually originate in the German papers
which are antagonistic to the popular
policy with wbicb the name of Leo XIII
le identified. So far as we are informed
by those in daiiy contact witb the Holy
Father, says the Catholic Sentinel, he ie
remarkably free frorn the complainte
which usually attack a man of his great
age, w bile bis grasp of the details of his
office is as flrm and bis capacity for work
ie as great as at any time in the past ten
yearti.

Hie encyclical on the studv of the
ScriPtures, mest issued, is proof p'ositive of
the vigor of bis intellectual powers. It
le a document in keepiug with the time.q
-one that was neyer more nteded, and
one that will re-assert the fact which the
enemlee of the church have long at-
teinpted to deny-that the church is the
true friend of the Bible without at al
being dependent upon its teetimony for
the autbenticity of the truths of which
it is the repository. May Leo long
continue to guide the course of Cathoîic
thought and ecbolarship, as well as
influence the age of which he is so
luminous a light.

The Catholic Columbian strikes at the
unholy drunkard-making business thue
'wise: '«The bard times and scarcity of
employment bave had a tendency to
ineoase crimes of aIl sorte. One bas
ony le glance at the newe columns of
the daily journals to be couVinced that
money coild cover a multitude of eins.
and yet with aîl poverty and suffering

Sir Oliver àlowat, premier of Ontario,
e has repudiated tlîis organization, while
ehie opponents bave practically endorsed

it. What, then, is the duty of every
Catiholic voter in Or.tario ? Let him re-

1 member that eternal vigilance is the
price of liberty. Bis rigbts and liberties
are threatened by the men Wbo are
usingthie P.P.A. to cliinb Into power,9

*and, be assured, if they succeed in get-
ting there they wnuld not reet until
every rigbt they now threaten dieap-

*pears. It is, tben, the solemn duty of
r every Catbolic to stand by the (iovern-

ment of Sir Oliver Mowat, and to crush
e this "dangerous and intoierant eoiety."ý
-' In belping to crush this moneter of in-
it tolerance the Catholics of Ontario will
r, not only preserve for themsesves their
trights as citizens but they will perforzn
1a noble and patriotic service for their
3country, by freeing the body politic of a
tdangerous and poisonous execreecences.
The Catholice of Canada number 41 per
cent. of the population. They respectE
the rigbts and liberties of the minority
wherever the v are in the majority.
Neyer have they been succeeefully
cbarged witb even an attempt to curtaile
tbe rights of the minority. Surely, then,9
they cannot be blamed if they insist on9
receiving wbat they freely give. There
le a painful truth to ho faced by us, and
it isthat thoro is a disposition amfongt
politicians to ignore the rights of Catho-
lie.- In fact it has become dangerous to
admit tbat wo have any rights what-P
ever. If this be a fact-and who dare ]
deny it-tbe Catholics who are indiffer-S
ont to this danger cannot bold them- I
Pelves blamelese. It je their dutv to de.
mand that righitbe done thein "ndifre
fused, to punîsh ti.e Mon or the party I,
tlîat would ignore those rigbts. Let f,
Catbolics, once and forover, inform the a
political leaders that they will allow Do e
set of politicians, be they Grit or Tory, f
Equal Rig'îts or PPA,'5, to interfère
with thoir rights or privileges as cf ti- P
zenls, and by s0 (bing, if tbey do not kil],
theY will at least render abortive, any
attempt to injure them. e

Who Can DISPate It? h
reBarry's Corners, N.S., Feb. 15, 1890. r,

W. B. ComsTeiz, Broekville, Ont. t
Dear sir,-Your Dr. Morae's Indian h

Root Pjlls are the best selling pilI in tbe
market. IMj8 ill a fact. I 5Pealk with toi
knowledge on the subject, as I have br
been dealing in various kinds Of Pille,
and ell more of Morse's than any otheror

If any one dose not believe thie, I aek at
hlimi to write any of my customers about bi
ji, or, better sti11, 1 ask hlm to try a box ci
andaeeeifbe wlllten use any other. 1Ihb
hope I May always have thom.

Yourp gratefully, th,
H. M. G. BAzwY. th,

poverty or vice. Tbey believe that nl
body deserves ho lire unless duriug h
life lie dosa -bat lie eau to hrng aho
Ibis higlier devolopmonî o! the race.

These cranke choose for themselv
sorte lins of work whiîl tbey niake thE
own- tbe one heet adaptod te thoir e
o! mind. Nover bosing sight o! thie, thi
toil howard the one sud wilb migbh ai
main. Tbey bave their living te osI
but ouhside o! thalthbey givo the boat
t.beir powere 10 belpiug on human pro,
rose. Thoy mav not ho known or hoe
ored manch ai f£ert ; hhey are olton
laughed aI and somehimea mobbec
again, martyf'ed. After they die hiî
are reýerenced above ail the resI, ai
grow mbt perennial famle. Sncbl al
son wae the lahe Lucy Stone, who wori
ed aIl ber life fora moral purpose wil
she conceived ho ho one o!the Most iii
portant. And so stmong, 80 hniie ai
kindly was bier lite al ite close, hebict
il euddenîy became manifest that ai
wae one o! the fanions womsn o! bier du
sud ovon Ibose wbo Ihougbl ber pu
pose was a mistaken oîne bad goc
worde for Lucy Stone.

WOREDS 0F WISDOM.

Educational mathers are agitahir
England as weIl as olber parte, o!l
empire. Mauy Englisil Liherais are o
poaod te denominahional schools, wbi.
tord Salisbury, the leader o! the Couse
vative party and many ot bis party ai
in favor o! sncb a eystem.

When spsaking at Preston, not ]our
ago, the ex-premier o! England lai
dowu the principles whicb ebould b
followed, in bia opinion, in Great Brilali
Lord Salisbury said :

-'Numbere o! persona bave invente
wbah I may caîl a patent compressibi
religion, wblicb eau ho forced into a
consciences witli a very 11111e squoezing
and Ibey wisbhoeunsieltilhat Ibis shoni
be the only religion taught thronghot
the sebools o!the nation. What 1 war
to impresa upon yon le tuatif !you adm'
thie conception, yon are ontoring upon
religions war o! wbicb vou wilb fnot se
the end. Tbîsre le onily one seuil
priiicipie lu religions eaucation 10 whic
you sbould dinz, wbîicb yon should rn
.entlessiy enforce againet ahl the cour
veniences sud experieuces o! offirie
non; aud Ibat is thal a parent, unies
ie bas forfelhed the right hy crimina
acts, bas the inalienable rîght te de
termine îthe acbiug wbich the 'iL(
ihaîl recoure up' n the boliest sud mos
nomeutous o! subjecte. Ibat is a righ
whicb no expediency cao negaîlvE
whicil no Sîshe nocessiîy oughl te alloç
>'ou ho sweop away ; sud Iberefore l as]
you ho give your attention te Ibis que@
ion of denominational education. Il i
;uIl o! dangyer sud o! difficulty; hbut yo
wibb orîly meet tue danger hy mancii
stnaight np te it, sud declaring that thj
prerogatîve o! the parent, unhees holieb
convicted o! criminaimy, must not hi
taken away by the Stals."1
These are the true sud only juet prin

iples that sbonild govomu elatesmen il
lealing wilb tbiz subject. The Calttolici
of tbie province eau appreciale lii
stahesmaxulike utterances o! the nobli
Lord for tboy are sufferiug from ILs'
"patent compressible religion" wbicbh i
o0 squeezed thal it us acceptable ho ah
Protestants, but la, as a loizical resuul
uuosl unsatis!actorv ho Caîbolice. Lorc
Salisbury sys that "if rou admit Ihii
conception, von are entering oui a relig
ions war o! wbici you wilb not ses "th
and." The goveruimont o! Manitobi
3ys that thisleaisnot so; that sîucb E

nepinwill produce uuity, barmony
Ind homogenity. Dr. Bryce, Ibat grosi
lucational light amoug Itîe Manitoba
;overnmenl foblowers,says ditho ho the
;vemnmenl sud declares that the 1"pal-
)Tut compressible (Protestant) religion"
8 juet the thung 1e make good eltizens o!
us Caîbolies o! Manîtoba-by whicb,
e suppose, the learned doctor moans,
iah it is the beet process t make good
tent compressible Protestants o! Ibou.
3ut actual expenionce proves Ibat Lord
;alishury is a groalon statosmian thon
r. Bryco. Dr. Bryce, bimeel! can ho

'aâcod in the witness box te prove on
Ibme dieprove bis prisent shaheenns.
Le Grace, the Arcbisbop o! St. Boni-
ice recently quoted tbe bearnod doctor
astating that the admirable system o!
dncation in operalion iu Manitoba bo-
re the Public Sebools Act was passed

roved satis!aciorv te alI clusses sud
onduced no relliins friction

1

church is,tbe Chair of Peter in, unmoved
and the Cross of Christ triumphe."j

AYer's Cherry Pectoral, if ueed accord-
ingto directions, je a speedy cure forj
colde. Ask your druggie: for Ayer's
Almanac. i

aud idleeses, the traffic lu intoxicatiug LIFE -WITHi A PIUPOSE.
drinks goes bravely aud successfuUly on. Mankind je moshly divided into tiw
Fow saloon keepers complain of bard classes-tîjose wLo trive to gain ricb,
times for the intemperate man wil1 ai- aud those wbo stick w here they fall, 111
ways bave the (cost ofa drink, if not tbe_ a lump ofputty, wibhout striving for an,
meaus ho buy bread. We are forced, îîiing. Buît scattored about like Iotixerefore, to the conlu.-sion hîat- "Lard lambs aîng the putty people and t],
tiines" alone caunot account for the pro- mouey grabbers is a tîjird class, SO Sma
valence of crime. Intoxicatlug drink le as not ho ho rocoguized as a cli4ss ah a'
master o! the situation, and to it inay ho and ouly knowu as individual crank
attributed, directly or indiroctly, nine- Those are the people wLo Lold ho ti:
heutLs o! the suflèriug and povertY O! fixed purpose o! making the world be
tLese daye of idleeiess and business tor and bappier. TLey have splendi
stagnation. "«The devil bas raucb for dreains of a perfected race iin wLich i
1dle bands to do," but idle bauds are shall ho free, boa]thy, bon est, wise, ai
frequeutly înoved by the spirit Ût John beautiful, and thero shalho no moi

nti

N ORTH-1WIEST RE VJ1EW

the P. P. A's seerotly vowiug vengeanc(
o againsî us. Ve lhave the prosse, hi
es pulpit aud the forum ueing ail thei
ke powers and influence to sow religioui

i discord and bahred aînoung the ignorant
ist nuthinking andd noducated. Evon ti
li politiciaiîs aud stahesmien, wbo Silon
ail bave the peace aud prospority et!th
tlu, eonîîtry ath eart, do tiot find it above th
ks dignîty o! thoir position ho trille viti
hE this question and use it for party pui
et- poses, wbile the poor unfortunate oh
[id jects o! this injustice bave to sorrowfnil,
aII look on aIthue play of' the furies, ar(
mi pay ont ibeir mouiese ho placate a
)re unreasonable mob. And ail bocanig

10 hey are honnd lu conscience to educat
les their cbildren according toehijeir luones
)ut religions conîvictions. Lot Ibose mei

wbo deligbl 10 peieecuhe us, read care
oes fnlly tLe Sound principlos o! Ibis dis
ar tingiisbed tatesman. In overy sont
je once wiul ho found words o! wisdom au
ey warning.
id

., A NOVEL SUGGESTION.
o! Our brigzht sud able conlemporary
'9 Facte, je the author o! a lbouightfî
, l article ou the presut unfortunahe posi
'o lion of our Boly Father, in wlulch i
1 points ont the dangers thal would bE
eY almosh sure te arise in the eveul o!
id Enropean war. Ilsys:
jr. Every Catholie is întoreshed in 1hE
k- protection of our Holy Faîber froir
eh violence, aud in the froce exorcise o! biE
u- exa]ted prerogahivee. Tbe protection hE
id now enjoys je tbat o! a trucs thiat may
d!at auy moment come ho a close. Whoe

ho it dose we cannot, humanly speakiu1 ,
ay expoch anytlîing but the sacrilogions
ir violence whicb strews wihh ite terrible
d wrecks the ravages o! a most godless

war. A bcestile govirnmonl, proppod up
hy roten intriguers, whose nefarions
sebemes are a malter o! public notoriel>,

ig bolds possession o! the patrimony o! the
li Boly Ses, and Chris's Vicar-our Bol;
P-Father-is held as a subjeet o! this

le govemument. True, iudeod, ho onjoye
rliberty. There is free communication

re witb him. Ho jes enabled ho reach the
utmoal onde o! the earhb, sud toacli ail

ig the nations. Yel thia liberty sud fres-

id dom are not seeured, At any moment
)e tboy may ho ailsesized on. Sbould the
ndreadful event ceetepais, ws would

thon alfeel, whah our Holy 1' ather bas
ld made known 10 us, thathle isin truthi
le prisoner Laibe Vatican. Wbilsî we are
Il not o! those who would countenance a

surrender o! bis righs sud privilegee,we

t believe that in Ibis day ot peaco-these
t days o! greal calm heforo the terrifie
it Storm o! a Enropean war, Ibat canuot hi
along avrted-every citizen sud Christ-

,d ian un overy land could exert a mîgbîy
bl influence in peacefully socn'ing now foi

our Holy Father, wbal we would fight
for in lime o! war-namoly protectiou

Sfor a continued free communication ho-
il tween cour Holy Father sud bis spirituel
'subjecte tbroughoul the world. Nations

b aud govornmsuhs feel sud know bis
it
it great influence for good. They know
, that there lis no other man in the
Iv world Ibat can command sncb extensive
§confidence as ho. Thors le no other

je more cremptent sud desirahîs as 0ne0oo
ü tbe arbitrahors among nations, wheî
g mîgbly upileavals occur. Boucs itilis of
ýe general unhereet ,ibat bis liberty and
e
e indepondouce ho eecurod. 'Ibis we

wonbd suggost could ho bronghl about on
t- the plan o! an international mail service
i guaranteeing by international ea!e-
ýguarde, fr00 and unintorrupted comm-
" unication holween the Vatican-and
" wbat it roprssenle-and Ibis whole
ît Chrietian worbd. Wo suggestel ou-n
s sideration o! the mattor, as wormhy çf the
bl beet minda o! our country and o! Christ.

endomn.
iThe proposition is, indeed, worlhy of

8deep sud thougblful coneidorahion, but
'the question that nalurally arises ho oui
amind le: Wbat reliance eau ho placed
a on a goverument like that o! King
a Humbert, 10 carry ont sncb an inter-
Fnational mail service during a war in
twhich that misgoverned country ws
ongaged ? International safeguarde
would be more worde in the meuthe of
sncb miserable sud unprincipbed mon
as huiose wbo govern "United Italy"

cel GENEBAL NEWS.
je

ir At the first of the year a store will b
usstarted lu Montreal, under the auspiceo! Lady Aberdeenx, for the sale o! Iris
it, goods miade Ly the ludustrial associk
ie tions lu Erin. A simiar store bas a

Id rea(iy heen starhed in Chicago. It is ni
lederstoocl tLat Messrs. R. L. Ganet, R.1

Whjite, Senator Murphy, B. J. Cougli
lie and James O'Brien have chjarge o!th
th project lu Monitreal.

r-***

ib- A woaltbv liotel-keeper uamed Ra3
mou101d diod a few days ago lii St. Jobi1 YN.B., and bis relatives began a figi

id ovor bis money before lio was hnried.

se A Lawrence seed bouse bas shippe
hoe its twenty-fiftb car o! eeed ho Europ

this ysar.

n Kansas embraces about 52,572,16
-e- acres, and there are only 18,360.200c

this yet under cultivation. Who sali
i Uncle Sain was gettiug crowded ?

d Durîng the l,îke season juet closei
10,000,000 harrels of flour were receive(
and bandlod ah Buffalo, N.Y. The valui
of tbe prodnct was hetween $30,000,00
aud $40,000,000.***

The widow of oe of the ItalianE
lyncbed lu New Orleans three years agi

n-bas juet got a verdict againet the city fc
il W500 damages. The Loirs o! six otheri
)e o! the lynci cd Italiaus have also enuer

a d suits for damages.*

Chicago philantbropishe bave givei
e during the last year $2,800,000 to col
n loges, museumis, and henevofent institu.

hs ions. The namnes of Pbilip D. ArmotiMarshall Field and George M. Pulîmaile are prorainent ini the list. And uow tbt
Ly White City authorities are asking fo
Sanother $1,000,(00 ho belp tbem hto foo(

th ettt through the winher.
*g*.

is A cloar profit o! $488,159 was made hj
le tLe Unitod Statos govorument, as showi
58 by Collechor Clark, o! Chlicago, from eus
ýtom duhies on World's Fair oxhibits solc
isor retaiined in this country.

Dnring a spaceofo five years ani
three mouthe the diocese o! New Or.
lebans l by death tweuhy-six soculai

Y priests, making an average a-f five prieshi
is per annum. lhe average age o! the de.
a cese w s ers and5 mnthe.eIl
2the United States can show a bettei

se record for longevihy.

- Newspaper editing in Gormany le i
pleasant ocçupation, but it bas iti, draw.t backs. An edihor in hilat favored land

e recenhly accused Prince Bismarck o! fal.
d eifying a telegram, the offoct of whicl

was toi procipitate the war between
Franco and Gormany ln 1870. That

* Bismarck did falsify ahe]egram le bistor-
* ical, and lias nover been deniod, but
a editore mustn'lt oven tell the truhh about
e German princes. Tbis one was prompt-

ly arrested on a charge o! sedition, and
e sentenced 10 six monthe' imprisoument
cini a fortrees. The Gorman idea is tilat
e te only good edîtor is a dead edîtor, but

a caged editor ien't vory dangerons.

y The following paragraphlei clippe,
ir from an Australian paper just at band.
it It is a pioce o! Muelhourue satire tîpon an
nincident andi docision o! a recout mé-et-ing of!hbe New South Wales Typograph-

- ical Society's hoaid mombers:
LI *The Sydney (New South. Wales) Ty-
8 pographical Society bas covored itsel:

witb glory by roinsing ho, admit Mies
Annie Hlli ho memborship, on the

rground that the miles liever contempla-
e ted theî existence o! a female composi.
e hor. Now, if ferninine ingenuity cao in-
ivont a fow more metbods o! improving
rcopy' boa ond tho wrihor'e recounition
fand the reader's comprobleneion, the

i femabe typo sbould ho received as a
>1 natural ll agaunet a common enermy.

But evidenîYly ber abilily la douhled, and
the gallant 'compe' decide:

e You may paint, you May play, Yeu May
And Ia; make a good docter. pernaps;

iYou May write. You may lecture and preach,4Aýnd mnay rival those sclentlst chapi;.. sech.lar, Proticient and ripe,
B You may stand, if Yeu please, in the van;But te talit about picking up type 1IWhy-. that caliis ter the brains of a mAs V'

OUJR BUDGET 0F FUN.

* Dying by luches is fast enougb, but
it's unfortunate wben football playeri
dis by the fooit, as it wore.

t Label a man dangeroue, and most
r girls o! sixtoon will ses a halo around

b;s bead. ***

Willis-Whicb le the beet position lu
*whi.Aj ho ebeep !

Wallace-On the police force.

Nol-Mise Passe baen't a verv beauti-
fnl forma, bas abs ?
f Bell-No, but ehle makee up for it."

Augry Girl-I wisb I was a football

To other, stmightening himseof Up,
replied in a toue loud enough for al ho
hear, "No, sir, I wou't lenid you $10. j
havon't got it on me, and if 1 bad I
wouldn'h lot you have it until You paid
me what you berrowed two montbe
ago.y

Hie friend will nover cail. hlm back
again in a publîcd ibing room

CATHO-LIC NOTES.

)e Cardinal Gibbons spent bis boyhoOd
es in the West of Ireland. Bis Em jnence 1
si, was born lu Baltinmore, Nld., but cr&ss8ed
a- the Atlantic at an early age with bib

Il fatber wbo was an IrisLmau, and WhQ'
L1jad retLrnedl froîn America to settîS

S. down once more lu Lis native lanxd. At
ý the age of ten the future Cardinal receiv*
je e ofraina the bauds o! Archý

bislxop M7ýacHale, tbe "Lion of the fold Of
Ju(lal)."

y- It is rumore(l that Archbisbop Kenrick
n, of St. Louis will resigu. If the veuerablO I
it arcbbishop retires,it is geuerally undor'

stood that Le wilIl g» to the Mullanpbl
Lospital. and end bis illustrions career

Bin that institution.
pe The CLurch in France ba& lost silaO

the beginuing et' the yeur eleven pro,
lates,1 amongst whom were five Arch'

60 bishops, comprising the Cardinale Of
of Lyons and of Rennes, throe Bishtol4.
id and ttîreo Vicars.Apostolic. Four se*'

are ah present vacanît-namely, the
Archbishopric of Besancon, and the

ýdBis hoprics of Evreux, Orleans, &04
>dMans.

le Arcbbislîop Ireland and Bisbops Bron-"
Do dol, Mc(3olrick, Slbanley, and Cott

celebrahed the anniversaries of thOit
consecration during tbe presont moili,
5Wo are pleased to learn that the Ne&

0York Tablet, temporarily suspended, WiII;
r resume publication in January.

rs The State superintendent of public il'r-etruction of Pennaylvania bas decidsl
that publice chool superintendents lb
that State muet issue certificates to nue

w oare properly ulfe to teach.
-Bisbop Keane, Rector of the Cathole

r, University of America, delivered f5l
n1 e loquent lecture on "The Future of ]Rel'
e gion," in Boston rocently.
r The Dominican Fathers at tbe Priori,
ýd Woodcboster, Eugland, publisb amae

zine called The Rosary, at the very îofe
price of a penny a month.

iy Colonel Elmer T. Otis, wbo bas- jl0
il been made Brigadtier General by 11r3'
- siont Cleveland, was a delegate the'
d Cati olic Convention of tbe C. K. of A.lit

1877.
ýd The rnonastery of the Good Shephere
rahTroy, N. Y., bias received from the'

r Chicago Exhibition Com miesioners eSgold medal for being a model reforu1'
-tory.

[t There are about 160,00W negro Catb'
n olics in the UJnited States- and 21 sistef'
ýr hoode teaching in 108 schoole8 over 80

negro cbildren.
Tbe Right Rev. Edward G. Bagaslle'

SRoman Cahholic Bisfiop of NottingbaiF
England, je doad. Be was conecraW
in 1874.
-More than two tboueand Americl
Indians were receivod into the ÇJatbOlUC

~Cburch last year.
-Archbislicp Ireland preached ho

t audience o! five bundred colored peoPl
at St. Peter Clavor's cburch last Egund»Y
evening on the occasion ot the firsi afllll

1 vereary of the cburch's dedication.
SAccording ho tbe newspaner rejpore

tthe Rev. Father Tierney, parisb pries1 ý
tNew Britain, Coin., bas been selic

as the uext Bi"sbop of Hartford,
succeseor to the late Bisbop McMahon.,

Father Richard Brennan, pastor of b#
Catholic chiurcb of the Holy Innocelo

1 f New York, is dead. lie wis Wt
oldeet, as well as one of the Most rprO%'
inent priostseo!t te diocese oft New Y or,

W are informed that an A. P. A. pliSpublisbed in the United States whirb
ordinarily prinhe 1500 copies weeklt

etried an edition of 10,000 copies last wece
.atid that the rag maUn is looking WIeý
-avaricious eyo on the pile of uniO;ý
copies.

THic A. P. A's. tried their band inii
aMayoralty contest at Boston the ottoi
eday. Result: Mayor Matthws i''
aelected by about 10,000 majority and tl'

American Protective Association "turOOý
Iite face 10 the Watt.

Sister Marie Josephine, whose worldly
ynaine waa Anna Livingehon, died10

week of consuimption, at tbe convonlt
Mount St. Vincent, New York. Mdio
Livingeton was a daugbtor of LudlO10
Livingeton, and was educated aI htee
co.îvent, bier parents dying when Oc
was very young. Shoe pent sev 6ee
years in society after ber eduication 91
completod, and thon forsook the wOMll
for the veil, giving ahl ber money t W10
couvent.
t A colossal statue o! the Blessed Virgilv
the work o! Duchesse d'Uzes of Franc"'
wbose son recenhly died in Atrica, 10 '
be erected upon one of tbe loflt e t1O'

tmits ot the Rouergue Mountains. Tle'
statue, wbicb wilI be visible te pa$001
gers on the lino from Parie to tbe sto
tien is one o! the moet picturesqUeY"'
that mountanions region. '£le onterpIe
le under the patrona@e of Cardiilý
Bouret, the Biebop o! the dioceso, anld .
thirty-four prelates. The work will 1'4
ho completed for four yoare.

Cbauncey M. Depew bas had an it,
terview with Pope Leo-tbe firet layilJ0
in twenty years to be honored as ho e

mokt insidiý'oue -thbougî labored attackle
Mr. Bopkine. Tho only charge il. I
brin>g againet him was that bisinw
initial je P. and it aseumed of couI50 t
îh stood for Patrick. leb

It !e ouly the A. P. A. who dislik e
name, and wby wouldn't heyb It 9
the original Patrick wbo cloaied p
Ires OUut'f juet eucb vermin.

The Mail je obliged to admit boOc'
the splendid ability of our next 35
John Percival Hopkins.


